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DISCLOSURES



Steps in Saphenous Ablation
1. Patient positioning

2. Selecting Access point

3. Percutaneous access

4. Passage of wire/sheath/device

5. Tumescent anesthesia (endothermal)

6. Ablation



Challenges with patient 
positioning

 Obesity

 Immobility (back, hip, knee)

 Inability to lie flat or to lie prone



Addressing positioning difficulty

 Airway protection first 
priority

 Have oxygen available

 Reverse Trendelberg

 SSV can be treated with 
patient in supine position 
(bend knee, elevate heel)

 Use pillows to aid in 
patient positioning

Source: Edexam.com



Challenges with selecting access 
point

 Vein size

 Vein depth

 Avoiding nerve 
injury

 Avoiding damaged 
skin

If too small to access, 
Should you be ablating it?



Deep veins

 Access at shallowest point (often 
around knee)

 Ok to access below area you 
want to ablate (even if 
competent in that area) if the 
access is easier in that area-can 
end ablation well above access if 
desired

 Use a micropuncture needle, 
wire

 Access a straight tributary that 
leads into deeper vein



Proximity of sural nerve to SSV

 115 pts studied by 
Rodriguez-Acevedo et al 
(Phlebology 2016)

 Sural nerve identified in 
100% cases

 55.7% had sural nerve in 
“classic” position

 44.3% showed anatomic 
variation



Look for the sural nerve!

Not scary Scary



Patients with skin damage

Bad area to access!
Retrograde 
Access –or-
Use Foam in
Area of bad
skin



Challenges with access

 Venospasm

 Visualization of needle

 Wire won’t advance

 “backwalling” vein

 Wire goes wrong way



Tips to deal with Venospasm

 Prevention-warm bed

 Patient sedation

 Reverse Trendelenburg

 Warm towels

 NTG paste (I have no experience with this)

 If occurs after microsheath placement, warm saline 
flush



Other access solutions

 Use echogenic needle and move one thing at a time 
(don’t move needle and ultrasound probe at the same 
time)

 If wire won’t advance, change needle angle (if there is 
still blood return), advance needle in lumen, or pick 
new access site

 Back-walled access can be salvaged with slow retraction 
of needle in long view

 Wire can be steered by putting small curve at end, or by 
external compression



Challenges with passage of 
wire/catheter/device

 Tortuosity

 Phlebitis

 Venospasm

 Valves

 Device/wire wants to go “the wrong way”



Solutions for tortuosity

 Straighten leg

 Use wire that is steerable (J-wire, glidewire)

 Use sheath and wire together to steer

 Use manual external compression to steer wire, while 
using ultrasound guidance

 Second access site if too tortuous 



“Steering” vein manually






Treating post-phlebitic veins

 Non occluded veins can usually be traversed with a glide 
wire and glide catheter

 Follow with ultrasound to ensure you are not outside of 
vein (this will usually be painful)

 Multiple access points

 Can “dissect” with end of laser (bare tipped fiber) with 
careful ultrasound guidance

 Consider foam



Other Issues

 Venospasm-Once sheath is placed, can dilate with flush, 
can use tumescence if painful

 Valves-If RF device “catching”, use wire. With laser, can 
usually poke through the valve with careful ultrasound 
guidance

 Wire or device going the “wrong way”-reposition leg 
(straighten or bend), compress branch with ultrasound 
probe, or use external pressure to steer



Challenges with Tumescent 
anesthesia

 Ergonomics

 Patient allergy

 Patient discomfort

 Adequate tumescence



Tumescent anesthesia

 Place patient and probe in comfortable position, make 
sure probe is at correct angle (not tangential) to ensure 
circumferential tumescence

 Can go antegrade and retrograde from a single 
needlestick (“Elias method”) to reduce patient 
discomfort

 Consider tumescent at groin first in nonsedated patient

 Check in cross section at groin

 Lidocaine allergy rare (lidocaine an amide, can use an 
ester instead. Amides have an “I” before the caine)



“Elias” method



Challenges with Endothermal 
Ablation

 Pain-need better tumescence!

 Vein not closed-how much energy did you deliver?

 Machine malfunction? Backup plan



Thank you!
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